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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGe iFINANCIAL BROKERS.

Morning sales: C.P.R-. at ™ 
81%, a25 at 81%; Gable, 25 at 17->%. «j «
mi,r50 ïtO ’̂l&V Î0.{ jg“.® * jqo a?

255%? toaMbn^ao ef

Xnï%d:t JSS& io ‘at « S **
133%. 25 at 134: Royal E'eetrl.;, &, i3 !■«;
«flUffcï. VVÏ. .«$ gH

Cotton, 25 at 03. , . R1,/Afternoon sales: f an. Vacille. 250 at 81 Æ. 
ion Ht ftiiu. 325 at 81%. Ai at 81~s, 2.10 at 
v-> 10(1 nt 82%, 100 at 82, 200 at 82%, 550 at 
82: Cable, 25 at 175%, 50 at 176; Telegraph. 
1.0 at 178: Richelieu & Ontario. 50 at 96%. 
15 at 06%, 10 nt 06%, 10 nt 96%. 1-w Ht 
06%, 25 at 97, 50 at 98. TO at 97%: Mont
real Railway. 10 at 255% loo at i 55%. VJ 
81 255%. 2 at 257. 00 at 236. 8 at 256 17.. 
at 255% 175 at 256. 15 nt 25Î, 125 at 25714, 
100 nt 257%: do., new. 25 at 252%:
Itv 25 at 130%. 10 at 181. 5 at 132. -»nt 133%. P,i atl34, 5 at 133; Montreal Gas. 
2fi nt HH&: Roynl Electric. 25 .it 150%. 
nt 150%, 50 at 151. 75 at 150%: Toronto 
Rnllwav 1* at 100 25 at 99%, 50 at 99%,.“"'at m.%, 56 at W" 88 75 nt 99%:
Heebelaga, 21 at 150. 4 at 150; Dominion 
Coal, 6 at 105%; Dominion Cotton, -o at 93.

largely by commissionadvances 
Uoiwes.A private wire from Chicago to K. D. 
Fislicv & Co„ Janes Building, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. to-day, «aye:

A degree of easiness was manifest at tne 
opening in wheat to-day and tra?er® 
tnot idea up to noon. Wheat enjoyed an 
advance of 1 per cent. (Joiy). Lontract 
stocks were the only worry on the mmos 
of the bulls. From* the amount of short 
cover! 
over so 
resp 
«*!■
There was 
a little scalping 
steady on small

light bull, 1080 lbs., at $32, and 1 cow, 1300 
lbs., nt $3 per cwt.

H. E. Ma y bee sold 22 butchers* cattle, 090 
lbs. each, at $3.50. '.

Milk cows, about 20 sold at $25 to $40 
each.

The demand for feeders and stockera Is 
good and prices remain Arm. * , „ ,

William Crealock bought 4 light Buffalo 
stockers of good quality, 575 lbs. each, at 
$3.40 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 35 stockers at $3.50 
to $8.60 and 29 others of poorer quality 
(amongst which there were 5 balls), at $3 
per cwt. _ „ . .

A. Kerr sold 18 mixed feeders and butch
ers* cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Sheep, supply cqtial to demand. I rices 
unchanged.

Calves sold nt $2 to $8 each.
Hogs, liberal receipts with prices easier 

at $4.00 for best selections, $4.62)4 and 
$4,50 for light and thick fats.
Export cattle,, per cwt....
Bulla, heavy export, good
quality .....................................

Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to

good ......................................... 3 25
Feeders, heavy ...................... 3 io
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 3 75

“ good ........................ 350
medium 
common 

Springers, each ,
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each .....
Sheep, per cwt ..
Bpcks, per cwt ....
Spring lambs, each...............3 00
Hogs, 150 to flOO lbs. each.. 4 90

“ light fats ..
“ heavy fats

14 sows...........
4‘ stags .........

was OSLER & HAMMONDWHOLESAIÆ MERCHANTS.
NINETEENTE. B. Ost.BR, VTOVIi BROKER» «*«

H- y. Hammond, Financial Agents,
11. A. Smith, Member» Toronto blocs lvieuange, 
vvulur. ,u UU« tilullitiUL. Mulilcilwj, wan- 
way, Cat Trust, auu Miscellaneous Debea. 
tuies. Stocks ou London, lliug.), New York, 
Montreal and T< onto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commlsalon.

March lOtlT.

To the Trade: One Day's Unsteady Quotations in 
London and on Wall-street.Shows Feverish Tendency on Both 

Sides of the Atlantic.New Ideas
in patterns and designs. 
Frilled Sash Muslins, 
Frilled Muslin Curtains, 
Lace Curtains,
Swiss Curtains.

Special Value
in 8-4 Linoleums, 
Carpets, Covers. 
Coverings, Mats,
Rugs and Squares.

In Great Variety.

the market bad apparently been 
Realizing and profit-taking 
; for the late weeklies».

quiet and barely steady, 
nothing doing lh the pit ***££})" 
Inline- business. Provisions. ^ere 

hog receipt». There was 
moderate buying for commission bouses 

McIntyre & Ward Well*» Chicago despatch 
to-day says: .

Provisions opened strong and a 
higher on less hogs than expected ana good 
buying by pucker*. Market ruled strong 
until near tne close, when packet*

a IT. II. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones: Office, 428-ltesldence 4843. 

Insurance against Are written at lowest 
tariff rates In all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles insured against 
being stolen.

28 Weillngton-fit. East, Toro»*»,

were
Cornonslblc - 

oats were Active Stock» Ib Sew York Make Pkene- 
nieusl tint.» end Then Drop Back 
AgelB—Toronto and Montre»! Markels- 
General Gossip.

Flonr Uiioted Dew* In Mverpool.no Is Also 
lord -World's Oeerense of Wkeat Only 
n Million and s Qnarter Bushel. *» 
Against Over 4.000,000 tor Correspond

ing Week.

Diabetic Symptoms Ha 

Themselves for Some TiTuesday Evening, March 15.
Stocks have experienced another unsteady 

day. In Loudon the opening on Americans 
was weak, but rails and other securities 
firmed up a bit later. In New York the 
early hours brought forth large covering 
orders, and prices advanced materially, tne 
Improvement being distributed throughout 
the list. The active, railroad H*t,.Manhat
tan, Metropolitan Traction, N.Y.C., 
and other securities, made phenomenal 
gains, which before the close were, how
ever, wiped out by selling orders for boui 
accounts. In many cases the closing ttgures 
were behind Monday’s. The Canadian mar
kets showed some Improvement.

Consols are % higher.
Paris 3 per cent, rentes are down to 103f.
Canadian Pacifies advanced % per cent, 

in London:
American rails, which, opened weak 4n 

London, closed at a general advance.
The London cables received by Messrs. 

A. E. Ames & Co. quote G.T.R. 4 per cent, 
guar, stock nt 73%. later 73%; G.T.R. 1st 
pref. shares at 65; G.T.R. second prêt, 
shares at 44%; G.T.R. third pref. shares at 
21%-

The earnings of the Loudon Street Rail
way Company for last week were $1779.71, 
compared with $1579.47 a year ago, an In
crease of $200.24, or 12% per cent.

gold balance of the United States 
is $160,733,130, a slight decrease

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONSuntil near the close, when packers «>|d 
July ribs and lard In lfljge quantities, in 
fact, all the market would take, at a «• 
cllue of about 5c. Weakness Jn 
market also helped the decline. Latlnmted 
receipts of hogs to morrow, 27,000.

Wheat—The market ruled quite *rm early 
In the day, owln/r to covering by local 
shorts and buying by operators for n re
action. This buying advanced the market 
about lc. At tûe nigh point long* ÎJHP 
to take profits and on receipt ot Mrna- 
street’s report, showing a decree"» in the 
world’s stock of only 1.254.000 bushels. In
stead of 2.500,000 bushels as expected, sell
ers became very abundant and market ex
tremely weak. Lelter's brokers also helped 
weakness along by filling up the demand 
for May orient at any price above $!.<«. 
closing weak at the lowest prices of tne 
day—about 2c under those that, prevailed 
earlier in the day. Cable advices were not 
as weak as our decline warranted, and 
New York reported some buying for for
eign account. Export demand continued 
very poor. Notwithstanding *the Lelter 
shipments of contract wheatr from this 
market our stock shows but asmflll de
crease. It now consists of 920.000 bushels 
No. 2 red and 546,000 bushels- Northern 
wheat. We can see only one side to the 
market under existing circumstances. 
Wheat should be sold on ail the bulges. 

Corn—Although the market appeared to 
31% have a firm undertone the first part or 

the session. It was mainly In sympathy 
with wheat, and the price was maintained 
hr local operators, who have been working 
the long side of the market. Speculative 
offerings were more liberal to-day, and some 
selling was done for country account, 
which had ronsiderable effect on weaken
ing prices. When wheat broke market de
clined %c. to V. and closed heavy at bot
tom prices of day. The Increase In Brad- 
street’s of on»» nnd n half millions also caus
ed some soiling. Clearances amounted to 
408.600 bnshel«. and 30 loads taken for ex
port. A* we have before stated, we think 
the liquidation of a large May long Interest 
will have more effect on the present con
dition of the market than anything ’else 
and that there are a great many hesitat
ing holders who will probably sell on any 
further decline. Estimated receipt» for to
morrow. 200 care.

Oats—Followed com, with very light husl- 
F.xrtorf sale* 50,000 hnahela. Hear- 
198,000 bushels. Estimated receipts

83 85
Tuesday, Evening, March 15.

Lard is 3d lower In Liverpool.
Flour closed 6d lower lu Liverpool.
At Liverpool to-day wheat closed from 

unchanged to a fraction lower than ou 
Monday.

At Chicago both May and July wheat ad
vanced early in the day, but before the 
close dropped back. The loss on July for [he session was %c. New York closed at a 
fractional gain.

3 00
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

rfce Premier’» Chief Ceneern 
liens With Germany In * 
Eastern Matters-Anll-te 
menl In Englsnd I» an 1 
non of Cabinet Recen.tru

London, March 16.—Lord 
Illness *is more serious than 
ndmltted, but how serious 
known until the effect of; 
noted. Occasional but not e 
tic symptoms have, accordiui 
Information, manifested Jhe 
nearly two years. These 

;-C seriously aggravated by rccea 
over work, a'nd hence the1 
orders of Dr. Broadbent tl 
everything.notwithstanding tl 
the national crisis and seek re 
only by pointing out the ho| 
of disregarding this ad vie 
eminent physician succeeded 
his patient to obey his ordei 
authorities who have been c 
Lord Salisbury's case emu 
fact that diabetic symptoms 
too common complication < 
this season, but they add t 
treatment in most cases rest 
complete disappearance. Mo 
betes is by no means the hop# 
it was considered a few yen 
v Lord Salisbury's chief poir 
for his compulsory retirem 
present moment is the feai 

' culties may arise in the plan 
has been Carefully develot 
better understanding with 
especially in far eastern ma 
negotiations have made son; 
and it is understood that t 
has set his heart upon ini 
check of this nature to th 
Russian plans. This move, if 
will not prove popular in E 
the anti-German sentiment 
stronger than any other for 
dice, but Lord Salisbury is 
that it Is the strongest card 

Rumors of a reconstructi 
cabinet are freely bruited, 
is nothing definite yet on wh 
these reports. It is the im; 
Parliamentary circles that M 
who is temporarily in chat 
Foreign Office, will he a 
Colonial Secretary Cbamberl 
ence to a greater degree I 
Salisbury, which will menu a 
more aggresgive foreign polio

2 75

3 35 J. A. CORMALY & CO,2 75 
25 00 
25 00

40 56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

New York Sleeks.40
2 00 Phone 11$.The range to-day was:

• Open. High.
Am. Sugar Trust. . 121 123%
American Touacco . 1.3% 95 , 
American Spirits ..
Atchison .....................

do., pref....................
Balt, .v ulilo 
Bay State Uas ....
Brooklyn R. T. ....
Chas. ec Ohio...........
Chicago G. W...........
Cotton Oil..................
Chicago B. & Q. ...
Can. Southern .........
C. e. U. *; I...............
Delà. & Hud.............
Brie..............................
Gen. Electric Co... 31
Jersey Central .... — 
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 31
Lake Shore . ............. 185
Louis. & Nash .
Leather, prêt .
Manhattan .... .... 99%
Metropolitan Trac... 139% 
Michigan Central .. 191% 
Missouri Pacific ... 35%
N. 1‘. Central ..
National Lead ..
Northern I*ac. ..

do. do., pref.
Northwestern ..
N. Y. Gas ...........
Out. & Western
Omaha........... ..
Pacifie Mall.............. 24%
People's Gits ........... 89%
Pblia. A Reading.. 17
Pullman ..................... liO
Rock Island ...
Rubber................
Southern Rail .

do. do., pref.
St. Paul .......
T. C. & I.............
Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Wabash, pref.
Wheeling ....

According to Bradstroet's estimate the 
World's visible supply ot wheat has de-

decrease for the same week last year was 
4,4177,000 bushels.

Chicago’s shipments of provisions were 
large to-day, 400.000 lbs. of meats and 4- 
305.000 Ihs of lard.

To day’s- clearances at New York were: 
Wheat 382.000 busheli; flour 1392 bbls. and 
1*2,721 sacks.

Provisions are weak.
July wheat puts 84%c, calls 87%c.
May corn puts 29%c, calls 29%c.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500; 

sheep 10,000. hogs 15,000. Estimated ,hogs 
Weduesdny 28,000.

Wheat at Port Arthur and Fort William 
amounts to 600,030 bushels, as against 600.- 
711 bushels a week ago aud 2,874.918 bush
els a year ago.

The local cattle market to day was char
acterized by a light run nnd weaker prices.

3 00 Low. Close.
120% 120% 
93% 91% 

7 7
11% H% 
24* 24% 
10% 10% 
2% »•% 

38% 38-% 
18% 18% 
9% 1U

. 2 75 WHEATiohn Macdonald & Co. 6
i% ‘% 

11% 11% 
21% 25'A 
10% 10%

V'f. 4 62% 
. 4 50 
. 8 25 
. 2 00

Wellington* end Frent Streets E..
TORONTO.

Fortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, our facilities to execute 
orders on the CHICAGO board 
of trade are unexcelled. Wo 
have direct private wires, continuous 
quotations. We are easily reached 
by “phone,” -from any part of On
tario. Send us your orders.

2%2%
80%
18%Clileago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ -July ..
“ —Sept ..
“ —Dec ..

Corn-.Mar. .
—May ..

“ —July ..
Oats—Mch. .

“ —May ..
’’ —July 

Pork—Mch .
—May .

•' —July .
Lard—Mch .
“ —May .
“ —July .

Ribs—Mch. .
“ —May .
'* —July .

ATOSGOODE HALL. 10
171717« 89% 80% 

46% 47 
27% 27% 

109 110
12% 12% 
31% 31% 
91% 91% 
30% 31% 

184% 184%

U6%To-dnv'i List».
Single Judçe at 11 a.m.: Re Mooney and 

Western Assurance Company, Mltier rz

Pembroke Railway and Napanee, T. A:
QNOT-Jm^r'slttlngs at 10 a.m.: Hodgman v. 
Rtinklu (to be concluded). Rice v. Rice, 
Chapman v. Williams, Pjjîïî?

sss
^DPMoSSuSmrt at 11 AJmînn8<1

“tourt MS* at 11 a.m.: Powell y. 
Toronto. H. & R Railway, Wallace v. Tor
onto Railway Company. 6. TR. J. Hamil
ton, R. Electric Railway, Good v. H. & B. Railway Company, Hyde v. Lindsay, 
Riley v. Chapman, Maxey v. Chapman, 
Berry V. Good.

46%
28%

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.1 04 1 ft» 104 104

86%
77%

luu86% 88 
78% 79%
78% 70

12%77 ts
.. 7T* S8
$8 ^ 80

”*'S8 at 26%
U228% HENRY A. KING & C0.The net 

Treasury 
for the day.

Montreal Street Railway earnings show
ed an increase of $3757 last week.

Rock Island Was weak to-day over disap
pointment that nothing but the regular 1 
per cent, dividend will be declared next

A bill affecting Manhattdu was Introduced 
at Albany to-day.

New York reported $4,500,000 fresh Im- 
ports In gold to-day.

Spanish 4 s are weak at 52%.
Louisville & Nashville earnings for the 

first week In March again broke all 
cords. For the year to date the same la 
the case. The line s earnings from July 1 
to March 7 are $2101 better than for the 
corresnondlng period ot the "bull" year

48%4825% 48 67% 12 King St. East, Toronto.57%
99%.. 57%

24% 24%
26%

. 24%
».0 75 . •
. .9 90 10 00 9 80
..9 05 101» 9 85 0 85
..5 00 .. .. 5 00
..5 10 6 12 5 05 5 07
..517 5 20 5 15 515

10124% 139% 141% 
101% 101% 
i>4% 24% 

109% 109%

9 75 
9 SO

Telephone 203L

R.D.Fisher&Co.3030
21% 21% 
59% 60V* 

116% 116% 
177% 177% 

14% 14%

21Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
6 02.8..6 00 5Ô7 5 00 5 02 

..6 07 5 15 5 07 5 07 Brokers,n
ITMay.

$1 04 
0 99% 
1 01% 

. 0 97% 0 99%

. 0 97 0 97

. 0 96%

. 0 97%

Cash. 14%Chicago .......................................$1 01%
Milwaukee, No.""l Nortli.... 0 09
St. Louis...........................
Toledo ...............................
Duluth, No. i Northern 
Dnluth, No. 1 hard...

No. 1 hard .

70 10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of W. J, O’Dell fit 
Co„ Cincinnati,
Bonds.Grain and Provisions bought,?-, 
and solo on Comrrfleslon for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

89Brlll.li Markets.
Liverpool, March 15.—No. 1 Cal. closed at 

7s 10%d to 7s ll%d: red winter, "s lid: 
peas, 5s 4d; corn, new, 3s 5%d: pork, 5ts 
3d for fine western; lard. 27s; bacon, 
heavy, Lc., 294; light, 28s 6d; do., shortcut, 
29s: tnlloxv, 19s: cheese. 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady: futures 
steady, 7s 5%d for May. 7s l%d for July 
afid 6s 7%d for Sept. Maize .steady; at 3s 
5d for March. 3s 3%d for May, 3s 3%d for 
July and 3s 4%d for Sept.

Paris—Wheat, U7f 70c tor August. Flonr,
59London—Wheat off coast, nothing doing; 
on passage. In demand. English country 
markets qnlet and steady. Maize off coast 
nothing doing; on passage qnlet and steady.

23% 24re- 9089%
16% 16%

170 171 Ohio. Stocks,0 90% 
0 98%

838381MR. LAIDLAW ASS1QSS. corresponding period ot the 
1892-3.

A. Washington despatch to-day reads: A 
s that no

16% 116%0 99 m871Vk1 10 
0 89

27> Vi 25Toronto.
Toronto, red...........

26He Carried #* Bnslnesi al Terenia, Slnyner 
and Held water-Other BnalneaaTrenbles.
J. D. LaldlBw, grain deader, Toronto, 

president ot the Farmers’ Loan Company, 
and proprietor ot general stores at Stay- 
cer and Coldwater, has assigned to John 
A. Cameron of Stayner.

Mr LaidJaw ds understood to be liable 
tor between $19,000 end $a),W0, received 
on deposit from fermera. Hie trade ldabll- 
Itiea are understood to be between $7000 
and $8000. and this would bring the total E?tbU4tyU> between $*5,000 and $^000 

Mr. Laldlaw’s last statement of his butfji- 
hlm an apparent surplus or $70,- 

reud:

prominent senator says that no proposition 
for the purchase of Cuba, coupled with an 
endorsement by the United States of Cuban 
bonds, can receive consideration of Coa- 
irress.

London was a seller of 25,000 shares of 
stocks to-day.

The Northwest Land Company s state
ment for 1897 Is a favorable one.

ness, 
ancea 
175 cars.

8*7
ISIS1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

■58ffs8S& 1^»;°^
Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 

at 84c to 85c, spring at toe on Midland, 
and goose at 80c, on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba bard, $1.09 to $4.19, North Bay.

Barley—Quoted at 32c west and 33c east. 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Oats—Qnlet and steady, 
white quoted at 29c west and mixed at 28c.

9
25

alamo In Louden Merkel».
New York. March 15.-The Evening Post’s

ESTS the* stock
markets here opened steady to-day. In the
abaeneeoffurtherffish^6ngnew^bn^on

86%
15%

TELEPHONE S72. ISM86
15%1

2% 2%2 A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)London Slack Market.

Mch. 14. Mch. 15. 
....111% 111% 

111%

Buy end sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis. 
Sion. 1,5

I» KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Mener Market».
On the local market call loans are quot

ed at 4 to 4% per cent. In New York call 
loans are 1% to 2 per cent. In 
London the rates were from 3% to 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
remains at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 3% to 8%.

w Consols, money
Consols, account ......................... 111%
Canadian l’aclflc ......................... .?#%
New York Central.........
Illinois Central................
St. Paul ............................
Erie.......................................
Reading ...............................
Pennsylvania Central .
Union Paeltic . —...........
Louisville & Nashville .

83%
113112

101% 102%Choice heavy A. E. WEBBness gave 
000. ft 99%91%

1313—Assets.— 8%S%.$ 12,000
. 24.000
•.........  500

.........  60,009

Bran sella at $12 to $13.50Btayner stock ............... ..............
Accounts, bills and mortgages 
Coldwater stock ..........................

. Accounts ................; • :...................Equity In zeal estate .........

Total

Bran—Firm, 
and shorts at $13.50 to $14.

58%58 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
8 king street east
Stocka, Bonds and Debentures Bought * 

and Sold. Money to Loan. 1# M

26. 24%Foreign Exchange.
Acmlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokets, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

— Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

50%40
Corn—No 2 yellow American on track at 

Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. 31e 
to 31 %c. _______

Oatmeal—Car lota of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60.

Peas—Are scarce and steady, 57c north 
and west and 58c east.

Rye—Dull at 49c west and 50c east.

Buckwheat—^Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

WORLD-WIDE CON
Sew York Ge»»lp.

Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from

The dealings in stocka to-day were about 
equal In#value to Monday's operations, and 
in the absence of new, Important, dis
quieting rumors the market In the forenoon 
made considerable upward progress. At 
the opening traders were disposed to fol
low London’s lead, indicated by fractional- 
ly lower prices for our stocks, but, under 
.pressure from large local security-holding 
interests, a further heavy covering move
ment took place. The Improvement 
prices was well distributed, and the - 
treme advances over yesterday s final flg 
urea extended In the regularly active rail
road liet to 2% per cent. Metropolitan 
Street Railway made an exceptional gain 
of 6 per cent., bat later lost half of the 
advance. Manhattan rose about 2% per 
cent, on the news that the company's plans 
for extensions and Improvements were pro
gressing favorably. New York Central more 
than recovered Its dividend and Sugar re
gained the greater part of Its loss but 
lost all of the advance before the close of 
the day. The new» of the day was favor
able, Including an Increase of $1.945,351 In 
the value of export» of general merchan
dise over the previous week, additional 
gold lmporf engagements, a further de
cline In foreign exchange rates, and the 
expectation of a settlement of the trans
continental rate war. as a result of to-day's 
meeting. London was estimated to have 
sold fully 30.000 shares of various stocks 
here. In the afternoon sales for both ac
counts wiped out a considerable amount of 

rly Improvement, 
fell to below yesterday'» closing price*. 
The closing was dull, with the reaction in 
progress. In Governments, the 5's advanc
ed %, new 4's %, and old 4's registered % 
per cent. .

McIntyre & Wardwell’s New York letter 
today says:

The stock market scored a further sub
stantial Improvement to-day 
the last of the scattered

$101,000 New
Will Be Cause» By Ike Bellses 

Sallibnry Erera Ike Ceni 
the Nation.A. P. BURRITT & 00.—Liabilities.—

Open accounts, -bills payable and 
deposits .................... ..........................

N.Y. Funds...| % to ,.|1-16 pre to 1-10 
Stg. .60 days..(8% to 8%|8 5-16 to 8 7-16 
do. demand. -]9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9

$ 25,000 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges nnd Chicago Board ot 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

New York, March 1Ô— RciSurplus............................................. ;"L76'T
The principal trade creditors in Toronto 

are W B. Hamilton & Co. and W. R. 
Brock & O-, who between them have 
“aims tor $4000. There are a large nnm-
ktflSteÆ; storekeeper, BUD
^cUÏ» j4neMraMaganetta- 

me creu.L Mr^ clarkaon's office to-

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. Actual, 

to 4.80%
toyially to the temporary rei 
Lfird Salisbury, The Ttibune t 

“The announcement of L 
buVy's Illness will cause worlt 
ccrn. His commanding persi 
distinguished career, his vasl 
the present critical state of i 
ui affairs in four continents, 
him with greater interest tl 
uuy other contemporary stnti 
a man all the world synipat 
him, and hopes tor his gpce< 
tion to health, 
of the Government of the g 
pire on the globe, he is, of o 
uiisly regarded, according to t 

or hostility of other Rati

Sterling, 60 days..I 4.81%I4.80% 
Sterling, demand..I 4.84%|4.83% to ....

Toronto Sleek Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.
. 244 239 244 239
. 106 103% 106 104
. 235 227 235% 227%

... 183 178% 183 177

... 138% 138% 139 138%

... 192% 191% 193 

... 258 253 258

... 176 174 176

... 175 173% 175

ST. LA WRENEE MARKET. Money to Lend on Stocke and Bonde.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

In
cx-

llght, 1800 Montreal
-Ontario ................
Toronto ...............
Merchants’ ....
Commerce...........
Imperial ..............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa............. ..
British America ... 121)
West. Assurauce .. 16614 166 
Imperial Life ..
Consumera' Gas 
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 51
Can. N.W. Land, pf 52
Canadian Pacific .. 82
Toronto Electric ... 138 134%, 185% 134^4

do. do., new ... 119 116 119 116%
General Electric ... 115 111 115 110

do. do., pref...
Com. Cable

do., coup bonds .. 103 
do., reg. bonds ... 106 

Bell Telephone .... 174
Rich. & Ont. ........... M
Toronto Railway .. 100 _

do. bonds............. 10R 196% • •••
London Railway .. 1§3 1^1Z 182
Grand Trunk guar.. <5% 73% 74%

do., 1st pref............. 68 65
Brit Can L & I
B & Loan.........
(San L & Nat .

The receipts of grain 
bushels. „

Wheat firm, 400 bushels sold at following 
White 78c to 82c straight, red 92c,

werewan will meet in 
day. JOHN STARK & CO.,prices: . .

goose 85%c per bushel.
Rye firmer, 100 bushels selling at 54c. 
Barley easy, 300 bushels sold at 39c. _ 
Oats easier, 800 bushels selling at 3oc to 

36c
Peas easier, 200 bushels sold at 58c.
Hay steady, 30 loads selling at $8 to $9 

per ton.
Straw $6 to $7 per ton.
Hoirs, dressed, deliveries light.

at $6 to "$6.10 for light, and "$5.75 to

Patent Reports,

Patents^'hoad8 jSeSWK f&eiStoS
Montreal: Automatic billiard time register, 
manufacture of bougies, stomach pnnrps and 
other surgical Instruments from celluloid, 
buckle; construction of buildings; combined 
water cooler nnd water holder; button-hole 
cutting machine; sealing fruit cans; auto
matic car brake; stretcher for carpet clean- 
era: apparatus for cooling, disinfecting, 
perfuming, etc.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

It Is understood that Canadian sugar re
finers will ask tile Government to move in 
tlelT Interests, as under the present Import 
regulations wholesalers find it -more profit- 
able to handle German sugar than the 
home-refined article.

Member. Toronto Stock Excaaage

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

t As the exm
Stocks,215

194 .................
127% 129 127%

167% 166 R. H. TEMPLE, Hess
British policy of whit’ll he i 
exponent. But even bis at 
plomatic opponents would pro 
with regret and appreheusioi 
drawal from office, knowing 
they could hope to have in h 
move honorable and manly 
than he.

“Lord Salisbury is a state 
whom, in his official capndt, 
tion may well look with kirn; 

I miring eyes. He Uas been th 
[ of British interests over tho 

erica. He would doubtless, 
cusion arise, be a ready chac 
Saxon race. To him as a m: 

) pa thy of this nation is giv
E warmly than that of his own

138Prices 138
... 214% ... 214%
195 194 195% 194easy 

$5.90 for heavy. Member Jorontogtoc^ExeTh.ng.,

Stock Broker and Flnanolal Agent
°Established 18T1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone Mifc 
Money to loan.

132182
49 5iGrain-

Wheat, white, bush .........$0 78 to $0 82
red, bush ..................0 92
goose, bush ........... 0 85%

Barley, bush .......................... 0 39
Rye, bush ..................................0 54
Oats, bush .......................... 9 37
Peas, bush ...............................O o8
Buckwheat, bush ................0 33

4!)
52 m
82 817

60%
81%

C. C. BAINEB
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)__

Mining stocks bought and sold on com» 
mission. 20 Toronto-strect.

........... 100 ... 100-

.. 176% 176% 176% 176 
105 106 105
105% 106 105
173 176 173
08 98% 98
90% 99% 99%

and snmp stocksthe en6 éé

Seed» —
Red clover, bush ...
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ...
Beans, white, bush ....0 60

Bay and Klrew- 
Hay, per ton .......

•• baled, cars . ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, per ton 
“ baled, cars .... 4 60

. .$3 50 to $3 80 

.. 3 25 

.. 1 25
4 on PRODUCE DEALERS.1 35
0 75

1 Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Freeh Farmea#!® 
Fed Fork in loins, bellies, racks, shoal* 
tiers, etc., at the

73%MISCELLANEOUS. .$8 00 to $9 00
. 7 50 8 50
. 6 00 7 00
. 4 00 5 00

5 00

<37 65 on covering of 
short Interest

and very aggressive buying and manipula^ 
tlori by leading professionals, who, it ap-

BARRÏE MEAT PAGKIH& DO.,
day and the proepcet of It» being delayed 79 Colboroe Street»
until next week, thus leaving an opportun- ______ rt ‘*
Ity for the circulation of rumors of a peace- —— 
ful set tie men t of the Cuban matter in Te
tho meantime. Rumors to tills effect were * «J Li.
scattered broadcast last night, aud publish Commission IVlerCn3.ni» 

morning aud afternoon papers nere.—were made the baels of an ag- 23% CHURCH STREET#
g reset ve movement against shorts. London Batter, eggs and produce wanted. Quota» 
markets came flat and lowel for every- tions today: Choice dairy butter, loc is 
thing. Brokers representing Keene, Connor ijc: new laid eggs, 18c.
<S: Weil appeared a» heavy buyers imme
diately after the opening, and the market 
advanced 1 to 2 per cent throughout.
Manhattan and-Western Union were the », » lT.Tlvr( » t»zn » T%.n
strongest features, the former on Intro- MArsNlMG AKL-Al/rj,
ductlon of bill at Albany to abolish Rapid nPnrp=pntin£r Quebec Fire Assurance Transit Commission and to create in Its Sep W and G"~'
place ti bi-partisan committee, to In? np- Co., Manufacturera Accident 
pointed by Mayor Van Wjrck. who Is op- antee Co.; Iw&l zîi>f?at®3"roKe^, 
posed to the underground scheme. The nd- counts and Kents Collected, 
vance brought out heavy realizing sales by Telephone 2248.
Standard Oil people and other substantial 
Interests, which xvere active supportera of 
the market on break Inst week. The buy
ing power of larger professional operators 
was. however, large enough to sustain 
mwt of the early advance, although Lon
don sold about 25,000 shares. There was 
no change In the Spanlsh-Cuban situation.
Efforts to adjourn Congress before the 
Naval Court reports have fallen through.
In the afternoon efforts on the part of 
Fome of the early buy era to secure profits 
disclosed the absence of outside support 
and the elimination of the short Interest. 
jHip hull interests endeavored to bold the 
market, hut realizing became general and 
resulted In wiping out early advance, ex
cept In Manhattan nnd Metropolitan. Rock 
Island was weak on liquidation on disap
pointment over the fact that nothing more 
than the regular 1 per cent, quarterly divi
ded will be declared next week. ' 
stock closed with a net decline of 1 per 
cent., St. Paul %. Burlington % nnd Sugar 
% per cent. General tone of market nt 
close heavy and nervous. The late news 
from Washington Indicated an uglv feel
ing prevailing In both Houses over the pro
tracted delay of the Naval Court sending 
In Its report and the wavering policy of 

Administration on Cuban matters dur
ing the last few days.

I
. M0

60 CUAMBERS OF COMMiners’ 
Prospectors’

.100 ...
Canada Permanent.. 110 108

do. do.. 20 p.c............. 83.
C-an S & Loan.........- • •
Central Can. Loan.. 125% 124
Dom 8av & Invt...........  79
Freehold Loan.........$90 ...

do., 20 p.c... 73 ...
Hamilton Prov ... 108 ...
Huron & Eric L & S ... 167

do. do., 20 p.c.......... lo6
Imperial L & l.... 100 
Landed B. & Loan. 115 

Can. L.&A. 70

.and
heavy eel ling of Spanish and other stocks 
from Paris all the markets slumped. Am
ericans at one time were very fiat. There 
was no support from arbitrage bouees and 
prices here were below the New York lev
el. Then two big New York houses turned 
round and bought, prices rati lied, 
ultancously Fails stopped selling, witii biie 
result that the bears hastened to acramoie 
iu, causing prices m ail tne markets to 
close at the best.

In spite of the heavy nr 
the Bank of France, I 
shipments from Paris to New York still 
pay. There is an Impression in good 
quarters that the Bank of England may 
raise the price of eagles on tiny further 
considerable withdrawals.

The Loudon market rate is 3%, and con
sequently the Bank of England monopol
izes the discount business. . „,

The Paris and Berlin markets were steady 
after weakness.

E*>t lluflr.tlo Caille Merkel.
East Buffalo, N.Y., March 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts all consigned through. Western re
ports were strung for cattle, and the gen
eral outlook is ialr. Hugs—Receipts fixe 
cars of iresh arrivals, aud five loads held 
over. Market quiet and easy, and trading 
was at lower values for all kinds, with 
the demand rather tame for all but a rew 
of the best grades. Good to choice yorkers, 
$4.05 to $4.i0; prime selected light yorkers, 
$4.U5 to $4.lo; mixed packers’ grades, $4.10 
to $4.12; medium weights, $4.10 to $4.15; 
heavy hogs, $4.15; roughs, $3.55 to $3.6o, 
stags, $2.75 to $3; pigs, $3 to $3.75.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts exceedingly 
light, only two cars of freen stock, and 2% 
loads bolding oyer, the bulk of which were 
heavy sheep. Tlie market ruled strong for 
good handy lambs, of which there were but 
two loads on offer. Native Iambs, choice 
to extra, $3.90 to $0; fair to good, $5.65 to 
$5.10; culls to common, $5 to $5.60; year
lings, commou to choice, $4.85 to $5.10. 
Native sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
$4.80 to $4.95; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.60 to $4.80; common to fair, $4.25 to 
$4.50; culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $4.15.

ftpeeehes Full of War Feeling-1 
ford Urged That Britain I 

Acquire a Chinese Poi

Dairy Products -
lb. rolls.........
creamery . 
large rolls..

new laid, case lots 0 17 
limed, per doz .... 0 14 

0 09

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; fu-

at 3s 5%d for March. 3s 3%d for May, 3s 
3%d for July and 3s 4%d for Sept, hlour,

109..$0 20 to $0 22 
.. 0 20 
. . 0 14

Butter,
0 22

SUPPLIES
0 16

London, March 16.—The bun 
Association qf the Chambers of 
at the Hotel Métropole, this ev< 
out u large political aaeetnbl 
speeches were notable for wm 

Lord Rosebery expressed his 
find himself in “a sort of Conor 
of war.” In expresutug Mb rei 
U knees of Lord Salisbury, he 
the hitter’s matchless knowledg 
affaire. Ho »add that if the « 
barked hi war lie trusted the i> 
•ve to it that they got value f. 
ticee involved. x

Rear-Admiral Lord Charles 
memb-r of Parliament for York 
ly urged that Great Britain sh 
Mlrs Bay. near Hoag Kong, to 
ni*vaj base and to place Eng 
equality with Russia, and Gvru 

’’Otberwiye.” said the speold 
Britain will have to double the 
her fleet in Chines*» waters."

The Right Hon. Charles T. 
den t of the Board of Trade, * ! 
bcWef that tlir dispute with Fra 
Africa would be amicably soit 

i’he Duke of Norfolk. Earl 
England, uud Postmaster-Gen 
Herwhell; Mr. George Ourzrat 
tary Secretary for the Foreign 
Others spoke, all making sympa 
cuces to Lord Salisbury.

0 20 
0 15 
0 10%

Eggs,

Cheese, per lb
Fresh «Heats -

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 00

7 00 
5 00

Muttou, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ........... 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light...........6 00

“ “ heavy 5 <o

do.and sim-25s.London—Close—Wheat off coast, steadier: 
on passage, buyers and sellers apart. Maize 
off coast, nearly due; ou passage firm.

Wheat 27f 50c for August.
ed 111 some 
to-doy, andParts—Clos 

Flour, 59f 30c for May. emium on gold by 
understand that»00RICE LEWIS & SON Lamb, cwt . 

Lambs, each London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan ... 30
Ont. L. 4L- Deb.................
People's Loan ......... 3S

L.&D. 63

iÔ5111,
3600ji < hteago Ciosxtp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received tlie following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—'The effect of too much short sell
ing was plainly visible In to-day's wheat 
market, prices moving up l%c per bushel 
from yesterday's close. The best buying 
was bv local and St. Louis parties, who 
were apparently the principal sellers yes
terday and Saturday. The .continued 
strength in stocks way first felt in the New 
York wheat market, aud the advance there 
was followed by other outside markets. 
Our market showed some resistance for a 
while, but finally became strong under 
the baying above noted. The report of 
some export sties at the seaboard, large 
clearances, amounting to 582,000 bushels, 
nnd fears of a cold ware were helps. May 
wheat was bid up from $1.04 to $1.05 by 
the hull clique, but at the latter figure 
thev hail May for sale, which, with a de
crease of onlv one and n quarter mllllbn 
bushel» In tile world's available, against 
4.IXK1.1XX) a year ago. bad a bearish effect 
on the wheat trade. Shorts had also pretty 
well covered on the advance, and as soon 
as the market began to waver bears be- 
eame free sellers again, which, coupled with 
selling on the part of longs brought 
about a decline of l%c per bushel from the 
top price. There seems no doubt that the 
position of the grain trade on the market 
Is cxtremelv bearish on July, and. while 
shorts are easily frightened, on any upward 
movement the bears are aggressive on signs 
of weakness. Dining the last 15 minutes 
prices declined %c additional, making total 
break from high point of 2%c. and a net 
losti for the session of %c.

Corn—Was quite firm until the last half- 
hour. when it declined In sympathy with 
the break In wheat, closing nt the lowest 
point. Receipts were small. Clearances 
400.000 bushels. Country offerings are still 
light. The best buying early waa by St. 
Louis parties. Local traders were princi
pal sellers.

Provisions showed a fair reaction at one 
time during the day from the break yester
day. but closed with all the advance lost. 
Hog receipts were considerably less than 
the estimate and shipments continue large 
—over 4.000.000 lbs. meat during past 24 
hours out of Chicago. The selling on the

iii%50(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

15 reop 
Real
Tffr^nto Sav & LOi 
T^mon Loan & Sav..

Can L & S 125 
do., 25 p.e... 102 

Sales nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10 
at 22S; Bank of Commerce, 21 at 139; C.P. 
It., 100, lOtt. 25, 10O, 25 at 81%, 50 at 82; 
Richelieu, 25 at 08; Toronto Railway, 50 at

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20 at 
138%, 20. 30 at 138%: Imperial Bank, 1 at 
191%, 10, 80 nt 192; Western Assurance, 100 
nt 166, 50, 50 nt 160%: lU’.R 100, 80.-25 25, 
25, 00, 50 nt 81%. 25 al 82: General Electr e 
10 at HO, 25 nt 111: fable, 2o at 176, 2o. 25 
at 176%. 25, 25 at 176%: fable, reg. bonds, 
$1500, $5000 at 105%: Telephone, 11 at 174%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 98%; Toronto Railway, 00 
at 09%, 25 at 09%. . , ,

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Can. Northwest Land 
Company, pref., 10, 90 at 51: Can.J’ac^ 25, 
25, 25. 25 at 82. 25 at 82%. 25, 25, 75, 25, 28 
nt 82; Cable, 25 nt 176%. 2» at 176; Riche- 
lieu & Ont., 25, 25, 25 at 98%, 25 at 98%, 25 
nt 98%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 96%; Stan
dard Bank, 30 at 174.

50 FRED W. ROBART6,! Estate, 
onto Snv & Loan 121 118%I Poultry—

. Chickens, per pair 
Dncks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb.........

Fruit and Vegetable» 
Apple», per bbl... 
Potatoes, per bag.. 
Cabbage, per doz.,..

red, each .. 
per head 
bog ... 

r bag

..$0 50 to $0 90 iisWestern0 75 1 00 97WHITE, YELLOW and DARK do.0 08. 0 06
. 0 10 0 12. ETRO LATUMP .$2 50 to $3 .50 
. 0 65 0 70
. 0 15 0 20
. 0 05 0 08
. 0 10 0 20
. 0 20 0 25
. 0 25 0 30
. 0 30 0 35
. 0 50

In Barrels, Tins and Gross Lots. 

In Bottles—Nicely Put Up.; R1
Cauliflower,
Turnips, per 
Carrots, red, pc 
Parsnips, per bag . 
Celery, per doz. ...«HBOMS Spoiled cagesTl

Have you never noticed how 
the common perch stretches * 
cage out of sh-ape? All this la 
done away with by using the pa- > 
tent, sanitary spring perch hold-, 

in 1 lb. pkts. Cottams Seed.
When emptied ot Bird Bread, 
fasten to perches as directed on - 

' circular in each packet, or send 
17c. for perch complete, with dis
infectant, etc. Then make them, 
yourself. [12i] |

HinTlPI? ’ BART. COITAM * CO. LOKDOS. "• 
liU 1 1 Vlv label. Contents, manufactured under 
» petents, *eli seperately—BIRO BREAD, loe. ; MW» 1 
HOLDER, vc. ; SEED. lUr With COTTAMS SEED y«w 
get thie 25c. worth for -10c. Three tiroes the rehie* 
any other weed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTA* 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 i-nges—post free 25c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.flf PASTEUR
GERM-PROOF

FILTERS
The receipts of live stock at the Cattle 

Market to-day were light, composed of 400 
cattle. 250 sheep aud lambs, 15 calves, aud 
1000 hogs.

The cattle offered were 
butchers' class, feeders a 
u few exporters.

The fat cattle offered, generally speaking, 
those of Fri

ers Office* In the Xew IHnern Hi
Business and professional me 

template a change of bmdness <J 
appreciate the central location «1 
®<>me new DlnCen buHit/ng, or] 

Atu>perance-streets, for off! 
J be roomy and rlchly-deidgw 
trance on Temperancv-Mreef. 
JRHcu and easy traveling elect 
toe perfect vault accommoda 

suite of offices, and the an 
oHng in one of the b*st advertl 
5* bewt-eniilimped bnelness bulb! 

w*ll be, considered favoi 
tenants. The rental* 

partie» .are very moderate.

principally of the 
ud stockers, withStill lead—tlie only xafeguard for water

borne dâ*e»»e».

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. '__________

llonlrrnl Sleek Mark»).w-fre not ns good quality as 
day last, aud, although there was a light 
run, priées were weaker, and trade com
paratively dull, first-class cattle being 
scarce. , .

Export cattle sold at $3.85 to $4.25, with 
few enquiries and a weaker feeling; export 
bulls sold at $3 to $3.50.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle sold 
at $3.75 to $3.90, loads of good nt $3.50 to 
$3.75, medium $3.35 to $3.50, and common 
$2.80 to $3.25 per cwt.

William Levack bought 90 cattle at $.■..!£ 
to $3 70 per cwt., nmongst which there were 
several export bulls at $3 to $3.40 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 15 cattle. 1125 lbs. 
each, ot $3.85 per cwt. These were a 
choice lot. . . , . . .

Joseph Wllooii bought 11 rough butchers' 
cattle. 1100 lbs., each at $2.80.

R Halllgan bought 2 car loads, for Mont
real, of butchers' cattle at «3.73.......................

A. w. May bee bought 40 cattle at $2.io
t0w'mTa'm Dunlin of Owen Round sold 22 
cat lie, too lbs. each, at «3.05 per cwt., 1

Montreal, March 15.—Can. Pacific, 82 and 
81%; Duluth, 4 and 2%; 4p„ pref., 6% nnd 
5; Cable, 176 and 175: Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Halifax Heat and Light. 38% and to; 
do., bond,. 88 and 83; Richelieu & Ontario. 
100 and 97%: Montreal Railway. 257% and 
256%; do., new, 255 and 254%: Halifax Ry., 
134 and 132: do., bonds, 108 and 106; Mont
real Gas, 195 and 193% Bell Telephone, 
174% nnd 173; Royal Electric, 150% aud 
1491/,; Toronto Railway, 99% nnd 99%: 8t. 
John Railway, 145 and 130; Bank of Mont- 
l-enl, 247% and 240; Ontario Bank, 110 and 
100; Molsons, 210 and 202%: Toronto. 234 
nnd 228; Jacques Cartier. 100 and 08%: Mer
chants', 185 and 178: Merchants' (Halifax), 
185 offered; Nova Scotia. 230 and 210: East
ern Townships, 100 and 150; Quebec. 120 
offered: Union. 115 and 103: Commerce, 140 
nnd 133: VIHe Mnrle.100 and 92; Hoehelaga. 
153 and 149: Windsor Hotel, 100 asked: 
Northwest Land, 53 and 50: Dominion Coal, 
lnfi and 103; do., common, 18 nnd 17: Mont
real Cotton, 151 and 148; Can. Cotton Co.,

This
s

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS York, March 15.—Cotton, futures 
very steady: sales. 102.i>00 bales, 

i, 5.95; April. 5.95; May. 5.99: June. 
July, 6.03; August, 6.06; September, 

6.05; November, 6.03; De-

Now 
closed 
March 
6.00;
6.03; October, 
cembeir, 6.04; January. 0.0«.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
x- Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes : “ Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. 
sav, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
IM’EKEST ALLtWKF OX DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates. the Julia Arthur, tb«i actress Inc 
two-step Irresistible. aJ 

■tores.Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, los*78 Churcli-street. * Yenas'» An Emperlu

i „ Carries all the newest an 
Is Pfadt-s of pictures with a vi 
» unming second to none iu tiJ 
f longe-street.

of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can 
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee'a Pills are taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I have la 
stock." ed

136

Labor Furnishers. (See some 
Painting *i"!«- our references. I _ 

corating, cleaning nnd caret» 
offices and residences.Smith, Llnd-Offloe—

83 Front Street West, H. A- ROBINSON, Mgr.,
Phone 1413.

Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hùgh Cameron. Agent.

36 King St.

*I.J

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB. 1843

77 KING IT.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 RING It.

GRAND 
TROUSERING 
DISPLAY-- - - -

We have 300 patterns of new Guinea 
Trouserings, spot cash $5.25. Every pair 
is absolutely worth $8 or $9 and we defy 
any competition. These goods 
bought direct from English and Scotch 
manufacturers for spot cash. If you would 
like to see the finest woolens ever import- 

We want you to see them. A 
big sale of them is in progress and will in- 

in magnitude each day.

were

ed call in.

crease

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W„ Toronto-Scores
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